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A hybrid Costa'sX Broad-tailedHummingbird.--DuringJune, 1932,a party from

the San Diego Societyof Natural History collectedbirds and mammalson the
upper reachesof the Rincon Mountainsin Pima Gounty,south-central
Arizona.
The Rinconsare a spurof the higherSantaCatalinarangeand lie in a southeasterly
direction. A ratherlow gapseparates
the two pine-dadgroups. Amongthe birds
takenwasa singlemale hummingbird,by J. w. Sefton,Jr.• at ManningGampon
June 21, that with but a casualglancewas identifiedas Calyptecostae. It was
placed in the Society'scollectionas specimenNo. 15883.
Recently the writer had occasionto review birds from this locality and found
to his surprisethat this hummingbird differed from the other adult male Gosta's
Hummingbirds in the series. Since the tropical speciesconsiderednecessaryto

carryout a comparison
werenot at hand,the specimen
wassentto A. J. van Rossem,
Gurator of the Dickey Gollectionat the Universityof Galifornia in Los Angeles.
Mr. van Rossem commented

as follows:

"I cannotimagineit as anythingother than a goodhybrid betweenCalypte
costaeand Selasphorus
platycercus,
both of which speciesare presumablycommon
in the Rinconsand are the only two which could producethe combinationsshown
--'spotty' crown, color of throat intermediate, tail charactersalso intermediateincludinglength. So far as I am aware, this is the first hybrid betweenthesetwo
species
to be taken.Youshouldrecordit. The little mistakeis beingreturnedtoday."
In

the

belief

that

Dr.

Alexander

Wetmore,

of

the

United

States National

Museum,would be interestedto seeso unique a specimen,the bird was forwarded
to him.

He wrote:

"I agreewith van Rossemthat it seemsto be a hybrid betweenCalyptecostae
and Selasphorus
platycercus.The form of the tail and gorgetare like Calypte
except that in the latter the producedend has the feathersmore rounded, somewhat as they are found in the C. anna. The larger sizeagreeswith Selasphorus.
The color of the crown and the gorget are intermediate between the two, and the
reductionof the brilliant color of the crown is suggestive
of the larger bird. The

slight emarginationof the tip of the outer primary is intermediatealso, being
suggestive
of Selasphorus.
It is an interestingspecimenthat I am glad to have seen."

Herewith are more descriptivedetailsof this truly "interestingspecimen."The
rich purple of the gorgetof Calyptecostaeand the brilliant carmineof Selasphorus
platycercusare harmonizedin the gorgetof the hybrid to a metallic purplish-red.
The feathers of the throat are also broader and more rounded, neither fine as in

S. platycercusnor lanceolatedas in costae.
The top of the head of Selasphorus
platycercusis greenish,slightly darker than
its brilliant green back, while Calypte costaehas a purple head, similar in color
to its gorget. The hybrid combinesthe two in having a speckledhead, someof
the feathersof which are green as in Selasphorus
platycercus,and othersmetallic
purplish-red,showingthe Calypte costaeinheritance.
The form and measurementsof the hybrid's wings and tail are also characteristically intermediatebetweenthoseof both parents,as shownin the following
table where the measurementsof a typical adult male of the two named species
are used in the comparison.
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Calypte
costae

Length of wing
Width of outer primary 10 min. from tip
Shapeof tip of outer primary
Length of tail

Hybrid

Selasphorus
platycercus

45.5 mm. 48.3 mm. 49.2 mm.
3.2 min.
2.4 min.
1.5 ram.
rounded attenuated pointed
22.0 mm. 28.1 ram. 32.2 mm.

Width of outer tail feather 10 min. from tip

1.5 min.

2.9 min.

5.2 min.

Width of secondtail feather 10 min. from tip

4.1 min.

4.5 min.

6.1 min.

The color of the underside of the second tail feather shows an interesting com-

binationof the two parentallines,but not a blend. The distalhalf of this feather,
thoughlacking the white tip, is otherwisecoloredmuch like the corresponding
featherof S. platycercus;the basalsectionshowsprimarily C. costaeinfluence.
The

bird was collected in the conifer belt and within

the Transition

Zone as it

is known in Arizona. In this zone Selasphorusplatycercusbreedssparingly. On
the other hand, Calypte costaebreedsin the two Sonoranzoneswhich are below
the conifer belt, but ascendsinto higher associationsafter it has nested. The

hybrid was presumablya productof parentsthat has lived in the intermingling
borderlinesection. Being more than a year old, it had probablyreturned to the
generalregion where it had been raised. At any rate, the date of capture, the
locality,and the unique charactersof this hybrid add a mite to our knowledge
of these brilliant little birds, for which southern Arizona is the outstanding area
in the United States.--LAVgENCg
M. HvgY, San Diego Society of Natural History,
Balboa Park, San Diego, California.

Observations
on interspecificsexualbehaviorbetweena chickenand a pigeon.For the pastyear,observations
have beenmadeon the socialbehaviorof a number
of speciesof birds kept in a former greenhouseadjoining the biologicallaboratories
of Wabash College, at Crawfordsville,Indiana. The greenhouseis heated by
air blown in from a nearby animal room.
The presentobservations
were made in the early afternoonof March 9, 1944.
The day wasfair and warm, with the sun shining. The temperaturein the greenhousewas between65 and 70 degreesF., a marked increaseover the temperatures
of the past week.
While several hens, a male chick, and a pigeon were being fed and watered,
the pigeon and one of the hens were seenat a feeding tray apart from the other
birds. The first unusual behavior which caught the attention of the observerwas

a loud and continuedcooingnote from the pigeon. This peculiar type of vocalization had not been heard from this bird recently. The pigeonapproachedthe
hen as the latter beganto feed, and peckedvigorouslyat the head of the larger
bird. At first sight, this behavior appearedaggressive,
as if the pigeon were defendingthe territory around the feedingtray. However,when the behaviorwas
repeatedseveraltimes,it wasevident that it wassexual.
The pigeoncontinuedits peckingand cooing. The bird would rapidly walk
up to the hen, peck at the auricularregion of the latter, then thrust its small
headcompletely
under the feathersof the hen. With its headthusburiedbeneath
the plumageof the wings,sides,or flanksof the hen, the pigeon appearedto move
its headabout,peckingcontinuously.The hen fluffedup her feathers,and seemed
to enjoy the procedure.

Anotheractionof the pigeonat this time wasan occasional
strongflappingof

